Objective: The purpose of this three-wave longitudinal study was twofold. First, prevalence data on alcohol characteristics (e.g., drinks per day, heavy episodic drinking [HED]) were provided for a community sample of middle-aged adults. Aggregate (or group) and individual levels of stability of these characteristics across a 10-year interval were a major focus. Second, an actor-partner interdependence model (APIM) was used to test husbands' and wives' mutual infl uences on each other's alcohol use. Method: Prospective data were collected from the middle-aged parents of a cohort study that originally targeted adolescents. Three measurement occasions occurred at baseline, 5 years later, and an additional 5 years later. Data from 597 men and 847 women were used to derive prevalence data on alcohol use, and 489 intact marital dyads were used to test spouses' interdependence on alcohol use and HED in the APIMs. Results: The majority of men and women reported alcohol use at each measurement occasion, and the average number of drinks per day was highly similar across time, as was the percentage reporting HED. There was substantial stability at the individual level in the amount of alcohol consumed and HED between waves of measurement. Marital partners had signifi cant but modest effects on each other's alcohol use. Wives had a somewhat greater infl uence on their husbands' drinking than vice versa. Conclusions: The majority of middle-aged adults consumed alcohol at a low to moderate level. However, there is heterogeneity in alcohol use patterns, and a signifi cant minority reported at-risk levels of alcohol use and HED. (J. Stud. Alcohol Drugs, 75, 546-556, 2014) 
M IDDLE AGE IS A DEVELOPMENTAL PHASE of the life span that is important to study for a number of reasons, including that it portends movement into late life with attendant concerns related to cognitive, physical, and emotional functioning and health (Lachman, 2004) . As such, optimal functioning of individuals during this period of life becomes increasingly important from both a personal and a public health perspective. Alcohol involvement, such as the quantity and frequency of alcohol use and heavy episodic drinking (HED), has implications for the health and well-being of middle-aged adults both concurrently and prospectively. For example, consistent low to moderate alcohol consumption (relative to abstention) in middle-aged and older adults has been associated with better health outcomes (Chen and Hardy, 2009; Kaplan et al., 2012; Karlamangla et al., 2009; Lang et al., 2007; Lin et al., 2011; Powers and Young, 2008) , whereas heavier use has been associated with a range of adverse outcomes, including cardiovascular and cerebrovascular diseases, cancer, gastrointestinal disorders (Roerecke and Rehm, 2012) , cognitive impairment (Anttila et al., 2004) , and poorer psychological functioning DiNitto, 2011a, 2011b) .
In this article, we focus on two aspects of alcohol involvement among middle-aged adults. First, because there have been a limited number of longitudinal studies on alcohol use in middle age, we provide epidemiologic fi ndings both on aggregate-level trends (i.e., population/sample level changes for different age groupings) and individual-(or intra-individual) level stability of alcohol characteristics for three waves of assessment across a 10-year window. Second, we use a mutual infl uence, couples' approach to examine the impact of husbands' drinking on wives' drinking, and vice versa, across the three waves of measurement.
Alcohol use in middle-aged adults
In general, with increasing age there is a slow but steady increase in the number of abstainers and a gradual decline in quantity of alcohol consumed, HED, and alcohol problems (Blazer and Wu, 2009; Brennan et al., 2011; Breslow and Smothers, 2004; Platt et al., 2010) . Although there is agreement of a general decline in alcohol involvement with increasing age, fi ndings have differed with respect to the levels of stability and change during middle adulthood. For example, Brennan et al. found in an initial assessment of adults ages 55-65 that, at the aggregate level, 86% of men and 91% of women reported consuming alcohol in the last month. Twenty years later, the percentage of individuals consuming alcohol was reduced but still high (78% for men and 77% for women). For both men and women, there was also a fair amount of intra-individual-level stability for the number of alcoholic drinks consumed per day from baseline to the 10-year assessment, with gradual declines in amount consumed occurring between the 10-and 20-year assessments. Likewise, in a nationally representative sample, at the aggregate level, Blazer and Wu found lower rates of abstention and low-risk drinking and higher rates of at-risk drinking and HED among 50-to 64-year-olds relative to those 65 and older, suggesting that problematic use of alcohol is higher in younger middle age and declines as people transition to older middle age.
Contrary to these fi ndings, at the aggregate level, Platt et al. (2010) -with a sample of 51-to 61-year-olds at baseline-reported a decline in the number of drinks consumed per day and an increase in abstainers across a 15-year period, with the greatest change occurring in the fi rst 5 years of the study, earlier than that reported by Brennan et al. (2011) . In a longitudinal study of middle-aged adults, Molander et al. (2010) found that from age 53 (Time 1) to age 64 (Time 2), at the aggregate level, the average number of drinks per drinking day and heavy drinking decreased, but the frequency of drinking increased among both men and women. Thus, although there is a gradual decline in alcohol involvement with increasing age, there is ambiguity as to the levels of stability and change during the middle adult years, and this is especially the case for indicators of more moderate alcohol use versus problematic use.
Mutual infl uences between partners on alcohol use in middle-aged couples
Among middle-aged and older adult couples in longterm romantic relationships (e.g., marriage, cohabitation), research fi ndings suggest reciprocal effects between partners in relation to their social activities (Hoppmann et al., 2008) , levels of happiness (Hoppmann et al., 2011) , subjective well-being (Bookwala and Schulz, 1996) , and health status (Cronkite and Moos, 1984; Strawbridge et al., 2007) . For example, using 35-year longitudinal data, Hoppmann et al. (2011) found that happiness levels between spouses (intercepts) were signifi cantly correlated and that the rate of change in levels of happiness (i.e., the slopes) was highly similar. They concluded "that spouses not only report relatively similar happiness but also that happiness waxes and wanes in relation to the respective partner" (p. 4).
In the domain of alcohol involvement, longitudinal research using mutual infl uence models has not yet tested the bidirectional effects of middle-aged couples' infl uence on each other's alcohol use. Although statistically not the same as mutual infl uence models, some studies have focused on the concordance and discordance of alcohol use among couples of various ages. Results have indicated both concordance and discordance, with the more robust pattern being one of concordance in couples' alcohol involvement; that is, couples tend to be more similar than dissimilar in their alcohol use with respect to drinking (vs. not drinking), frequency of drinking and of heavy drinking, and the volume of alcohol consumed (Demers et al., 1999; Gleiberman et al., 1992; Graham and Braun, 1999; Homish et al., 2009; Moos et al., 2011) . These fi ndings are consistent with the idea that similarity in alcohol use among couples occurs, at least in part, as a consequence of partners' mutual infl uence on each other's drinking.
Recently, the actor-partner interdependence model (APIM; Cook and Kenny, 2005; Kenny and Ledermann, 2010) has provided a data analytic approach to specify and evaluate hypotheses about interdependence within dyadic relationships. For distinguishable dyads, such as marital couples, the APIM facilitates the estimation of both actor and partner effects so that questions such as "How much does Partner A's behavior contribute to Partner B's behavior" and "How much does Partner B's behavior contribute to Partner A's behavior" can be investigated simultaneously. In longitudinal applications, "actor effects" are accounted for by the individual-level stability of each partner's behavior across time, whereas "partner effects" are accounted for by cross-lagged infl uences. Hence, the model provides estimates for effects that are attributable to stable characteristics of a person (the actor) and effects that are attributable to the partner's impact while statistically controlling for dyadic non-independence (Cook and Kenny, 2005) . The APIM has been used to investigate bidirectional relationships in alcohol involvement for dating partners (Mushquash et al., 2013) and newlyweds (Leonard and Mudar, 2004) but, to our knowledge, has not been used to test those relationships in middle-aged marital dyads.
Goals and hypotheses of the current study
To meet the fi rst goal of this study, three-wave data from 597 men and 847 women were used to evaluate both aggregate-level changes and individual-level stability and change with regard to (a) the prevalence of alcohol consumption, (b) average number of drinks consumed per day, and (c) prevalence of HED among middle-aged men and women. In addition to the aggregate level of changes on these alcohol characteristics at each of three waves of measurement, we also statistically modeled individual-level stability and change. Providing data both on aggregate-(or group) level and individual-level stability and change is a more comprehensive approach to studying these alcohol characteristics. For example, it is possible that aggregate-level stability could be indicated with these data (e.g., a similar percentage of HED at each wave) but that there is individual variation among participants across time such that those individuals reporting HEDs were not the same at each wave. Such a fi nding would yield high aggregate-level stability but low individual-level stability.
The second goal of the study was to use an APIM analytic strategy to model the bi-directional relationships of alcohol use with our sample of middle-aged marital dyads. These marital dyads were a subsample of 489 couples (from the larger sample) in which both wife and husband participated. Our three study hypotheses were as follows: First, we hypothesized that there would be both statistically signifi cant actor and partner effects for husbands and wives. Second, because one's prior behavior is often the strongest predictor of one's subsequent behavior, we hypothesized that the actor effects would be signifi cantly larger than the partner effects. Third, previous research has found that the magnitude of partner effects is (a) fairly comparable between men and women (Mushquash et al., 2013) , (b) stronger from women to men , (c) stronger from men to women (Zucker et al., 2006) , and (d) variable across time (Leonard and Mudar, 2004) . Because adults in this sample were closer in age to individuals in the Moos et al. study, we hypothesized that there would be signifi cant differences in the strength of the partner effects, with wives' alcohol use having a stronger effect on husbands' alcohol use than husbands' alcohol use having on wives' alcohol use.
Method

Participants
The data used in this study were collected from the parents of adolescents who had participated at Waves 5, 6, and 7 as part of a larger, seven-wave, 23-year prospective study focused on risk factors for adolescent and young adult substance use and mental health (see Windle et al., 2005) . The fi rst four waves of the study focused on adolescents, and a primary caregiver's participation was limited to reporting on potential risk factors for adolescents (e.g., family income, parent's education levels) via mail surveys (adolescents were assessed in school settings). The study design and focus shifted during Waves 5-7 in that assessments occurred at three 5-year intervals, the primary targets for study were expanded to include not only the adolescents as they transitioned to young adulthood but also the parents of these young adult children, and interviews were conducted with each participating member. This study was reviewed and approved by the Institutional Review Board of the University at Buffalo. Signed informed consent was obtained from participants before each wave of assessment.
The participation rate for the adolescent sample was 76% (n = 1,205), which is relatively high for in-school assessments that require active informed consent (Tigges, 2003) . At Waves 5-7, the study retained 87% of the adolescent sample (n = 1,050); participants were lost primarily because of diffi culties in contacting them and also to refusals. Among this sample of 1,050 adolescents, the following data refer to their parents who were contacted for participation at Waves 5-7. For women (mothers of the adolescents), 47 (4.5%) died at some point between Wave 5 and Wave 7, 156 (14.8%) did not participate, and 847 (80.7%) participated, yielding a participation rate of 84% if the deceased are excluded from the denominator. For men (fathers of the adolescents), analogous statistics were 103 (9.8%) were deceased, 350 (33.3%) did not participate, and 597 (56.9%) participated, yielding a participation rate of 63% if the deceased are excluded from the denominator. Although this refl ects a lower participation rate than preferred, it exceeds the standard rate of participation by fathers in behavioral science studies of families (Phares and Compas, 1992) . Across the three waves of assessment, the retention rate for men was 72% (Wave 5-Wave 6) and 86% (Wave 6-Wave 7); for women it was 73% (Wave 5-Wave 6) and 85% (Wave 6-Wave 7).
Attrition analyses for those who participated at Wave 5 only (94 women, 65 men) versus those who participated at two or more occasions from Wave 5 to Wave 7 indicated no signifi cant differences on alcohol use, HED, or sociodemographic variables, with the exception that women who dropped out had slightly lower levels of educational attainment. Similarly, attrition analyses among those for whom we had data and those who died during Waves 5-7 indicated that there were no signifi cant differences with regard to alcohol use or HED.
For those surviving participants with data on one or more waves of measurement (597 men and 847 women), missing value estimation using the expectation-maximization algorithm was used to estimate the missing data under the missing-at-random assumption; approximately 20% of the data were estimated across the three waves of assessment. For the 847 women, the average number of years of education was 13.63 (SD = 1.92); average family income was around $37,000-$39,000; and average age was 50.28 years (SD = 4.37) at Wave 5, 55.31 years (SD = 4.78) at Wave 6, and 59.67 years (SD = 4.51) at Wave 7. For the 597 men, the average number of years of education was 14.32 (SD = 2.14); average family income was around $56,000-$58,000; and average age was 52.52 years (SD = 5.01) at Wave 5, 57.83 years (SD = 5.12) at Wave 6, and 61.84 years (SD = 5.24) at Wave 7. The sample was more than 99% White.
For the subset of 489 marital dyads, ages at Wave 5 were 50.14 years (SD = 4.67) for wives and 52.61 years (SD = 5.55) for husbands. The average length of marriage at Wave 5 was 26.07 years (SD = 8.21). On other characteristics (e.g., number of drinks consumed, HED), there were no signifi cant differences between men and women who were married couples and who participated in the study and between men and women who were either unmarried or did not have a spouse participate.
Procedure
At Wave 5 and Wave 6, one-on-one interviews were conducted either in the subjects' homes or at the investigators' host institute. Subjects were paid $40 to complete an interview that lasted approximately 2 hours. Computer-assisted personal interviews were used to collect data. At Wave 7, because of budgetary cuts, mail surveys were completed by participants and returned in self-addressed, stamped envelopes.
Measures
Sociodemographic variables. Participants were asked about their age, number of years of education completed, family income, length of marriage, and other status indicators (e.g., occupational status).
Alcohol use. Alcohol use was measured with a standard quantity-frequency index (QFI) that assessed consumption of beer, wine, and distilled spirits in the past 6 months (Armor and Polich, 1982) . Respondents were asked how often they usually had each beverage in the last 6 months (1 = never to 7 = every day) and, when they had the beverage, on average how much they usually drank (10-point scale from 1 = none to 10 = more than 8 cans, bottles, or glasses, depending on the beverage). A QFI of 0.5 oz. of ethanol was equal to 1 drink. To relate our fi ndings to indexes used in the literature, we derived scores for both average ounces of ethanol consumed per day and the number of drinks consumed per day. We used a 6-month window to derive these scores to increase the probability of capturing drinking patterns that could be missed using a briefer time window (e.g., last 30 days). HED was assessed with questions about the frequency of drinking six or more alcoholic beverages on a single occasion and was similarly assessed over the last 6 months for each alcoholic beverage (i.e., beer, wine, distilled spirits), and a summed score was created to measure the number of occasions of HED.
Guided by past defi nitions (Moore, 2003 ; National Institute on Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism, 2007) and studies (Blazer and Wu, 2009 ) of at-risk drinking among middleaged and older adults, in this study we defi ned "risky" drinking to categorize participants into three groups: no use, low risk (for men equal to or less than two drinks a day; for women equal to or less than one drink a day), and at risk (for men greater than two drinks a day; for women greater than one drink a day).
Statistical analyses plan
Descriptive analyses for drinks per day and HED were provided for each wave to evaluate aggregate levels of change in alcohol use characteristics across time. To evaluate individual-level change (i.e., intra-individual change), autoregressive path models were specifi ed and included the three covariates of age, level of educational attainment, and household income. We used the full sample rather than restricting analyses to drinkers only. The APIM was specifi ed, estimated, and evaluated using Mplus (Muthén and Muthén, 1998-2012) . The three-wave model specifi cation included the simultaneous estimation of actor effects (or estimates associated with within-person stability across time), partner effects (or estimates of cross-lagged effects of partner's alcohol use at occasion t -1 on other partner's alcohol use at occasion t), and correlations among wives' and husbands' residual scores for alcohol use at each of the three occasions of measurement. The adequacy of fi t for the specifi ed models was determined by conventional goodness-of-fi t cut-offs (Hu and Bentler, 1999) , including the root mean square error of approximation (RMSEA), with values less than .05 indicating good fi t and values as high as .08 representing acceptable fi t (Browne and Cudeck, 1993; Steiger, 1990) ; the comparative fi t index (CFI), with values greater than .90 and .95 refl ecting acceptable and good model fi t, respectively; and the standardized root mean square residual (SRMR), with a value less than .08 indicating good model fi t (Hu and Bentler, 1999) .
Results
Prevalence of alcohol use across time
Findings on alcohol characteristics for men and women across the three waves of measurement are summarized in Table 1 . The fi ndings indicate high rates of consuming alcohol at each wave for both men and women; furthermore, at the aggregate level, the prevalence is highly similar across waves. For the average number of drinks consumed per day, men drank more than twice as much as women and averaged between 1.64 and 1.82 drinks per day. At the individual level, on the basis of a repeated-measures general linear model (GLM), there was not signifi cant change in the average number of drinks per day for either men, F(2, 595) = 1.26, p > .05, or women, F(2, 845) = 1.83, p > .05. Similar to the fi ndings for drinks consumed per day, more than twice as many men as women reported HED, although in the aggregate the prevalence of HED was similar within sex across occasions for both sex groups (i.e., there was aggregate-level stability for both sex groups). At the individual level, a repeatedmeasures GLM indicated signifi cant decreases across time for number of HED occasions for men, F(2, 595) = 4.58, p < .05, and women, F(2, 845) = 4.23, p < .05. The percentage at risk was similar for men and women and ranged from 9.2% to 11.6%; the vast majority of participants were categorized as low risk. There were no statistically signifi cant differences between men and women at each wave with regard to their representation across drinking risk categories. At Wave 5, χ 2 (2) = 3.30, p > .05; at Wave 6, χ 2 (2) = 1.93, p > .05; and at Wave 7, χ 2 (2) = 1.87, p > .05.
Individual-level stability
Autoregressive path models were used to evaluate individual-level change (i.e., the rank order stability of individuals across time). Figure 1 summarizes the fi ndings for the average number of drinks per day, and good model fi t was indicated for men, χ 2 (7) = 26.54, CFI = .98, RMSEA = .07, SRMR = .04; and for women, χ 2 (7) = 55.64, CFI = .97, RMSEA = .09, SRMR = .04. A simultaneous group model in which the autoregressive (stability) coeffi cients were constrained to equivalence across sex groups was also specifi ed but was rejected, χ 2 (2) = 183.46, p < .001, thereby indicating that the magnitude of the stability coeffi cients was not equal across sex groups. The coeffi cients in Figure 1 indicate high stability across time for men and women, with men somewhat more stable than women between Wave 6 and Wave 7, and women somewhat more stable than men between Wave 5 and Wave 6. Figure 2 summarizes a similarly specifi ed model for HED; fi t statistics indicated good model fi t for men, χ 2 (7) = 18.78, CFI = .98, RMSEA = .05, SRMR = .05, and for women, χ 2 (7) = 49.97, CFI = .97, RMSEA = .08, SRMR = .07. High levels of stability were indicated for men and for women between Wave 6 and Wave 7 but only low to moderate stability for women between Wave 5 and Wave 6. Overall, the fi ndings indicate a relatively high level of individual-level stability across time for average number of drinks per day and HED.
Tests of partner mutual infl uence
The correlation matrix used for the APIM is provided in Table 2 . The specifi ed model consisted of wives' and husbands' respective ages and education levels, family income, and length of marriage as covariates predicting Wave 5 alcohol use for wives and husbands, respectively. Actor effects were modeled as autoregressive coeffi cients (i.e., t − 1 on t), and cross-lagged effects corresponded to partner effects. Residuals of the equations at each occasion of measurement for wives' and husbands' alcohol use were allowed to correlate to accommodate the non-independence of the dyadic unit (Cook and Kenny, 2005) . The resulting model is provided in Figure 3 and, based on our multiple fi t indexes, provided a plausible fi t to the data, χ 2 (32) = 132.36, CFI = .97, RMSEA = .08, SRMR = .04. As expected, the actor effects (stability coeffi cients) were statistically signifi cant for both husbands and wives across the two prospective time frames. The partner effects were also statistically signifi cant from wives to husbands across the two prospective time frames. However, for the partner effects from husbands to wives, only the cross-lagged coeffi cient from Wave 5 to Wave 6 was statistically signifi cant.
To test our hypothesis that the cross-lagged partner effects would differ statistically, with stronger effects indicated for the wives-to-husbands coeffi cients, we specifi ed and estimated a partner-symmetry model in which the cross-lagged partner coeffi cients were constrained to equivalence between Wave 5 and Wave 6 and between Wave 6 and Wave 7. The resulting model did not provide as good of fi t to the data because the chi-square difference test indicated a signifi cant decrement in statistical fi t, χ 2 (2) = 17.18, p < .001. Thus, our hypothesis of asymmetric relations between partner effects was supported in that wives had a more potent effect on husbands' alcohol use than husbands did on wives' alcohol use.
We specifi ed and estimated a similar cross-lagged model for couple HED (data not shown). The overall model provided a plausible representation of the data, χ 2 (32) = 73.62, CFI = .95, RMSEA = .05, SRMR = .04. However, with regard to the APIM, only the actor effects were statistically signifi cant (all ps < .001); none of the partner effects were statistically signifi cant.
Discussion
An objective of this study was to investigate the prevalence of alcohol use characteristics in a sample of middleaged men and women, along with the aggregated (group) and individual levels of stability and change across a 10year period. We found that an equally high percentage of men and women reported consuming alcohol at each of the three measurement occasions and that these percentages were, in general, similar across the three waves. Similarity across waves for the respective groups of men and women was also indicated for average number of drinks per day and HED, although men reported more than twice the level of average drinks per day relative to women; in addition, more than twice the percentage of men reported HED relative to women. Based on previous research and our fi ndings, we conclude that the majority of middle-aged adults consume alcohol, although the percentages in our community sample are somewhat higher than those in some nationally representative samples where a shorter time window (e.g., last-3-months' use) has been used (Platt et al., 2010) . A shorter time window for assessment may decrease the prevalence of use relative to a longer time window because it permits more time for a drinking occasion to occur; moreover, it may infl uence the average number of drinks per day because if no drinking is reported for the shorter time window, the average number of drinks per day is "zero," whereas a longer time window may yield a nonzero value if drinking occurs. The percentage of drinkers in our community sample was quite similar to that found in Brennan et al.'s (2011) community sample.
With regard to the average number of drinks per day, our fi ndings are largely similar to those reported in the literature, especially given that there is variation across studies with regard to the time windows used to assess alcohol use (e.g., last-30-days, last-6-months, last year), differences in survey items (e.g., a single item requesting number of alcoholic beverages or drinks consumed vs. alcoholic beverage-specifi c items for beer, wine, and distilled spirits), and alternative demarcations for age groupings of middle-aged versus older adults (Blazer and Wu, 2009; Brennan et al., 2011; Breslow and Smothers, 2004; Kaplan et al., 2012; Molander et al., 2010; Platt et al., 2010; Sacco et al., 2009 ). For example, Brennan et al. (2011) reported that across the 20 years of their study, the average number of drinks consumed per day ranged from 1.10 to 1.52 drinks for men and 0.57 to 1.34 drinks for women. Our sample yielded average rates of drinking per day from 1.64 to 1.82 for men and from 0.68 to 0.76 for women. Similarly, Breslow and Smothers (2004) reported that among men 60 years and older who had consumed alcohol in the past year, 80% reported consuming two drinks or less per day on drinking days; for women, the percentage was 93.6%. Our rates, excluding abstainers, were 86% for men and 89% for women. Our rates of HED were higher for men and to a lesser extent women than some studies reported in the literature. Our rates for men ranged from 32% to 38%, and our rates for women ranged from 10% to 13%; Blazer and Wu (2009) reported rates of 23% for men and 9% for women. However, the Blazer and Wu study used a 30-day window to assess HED, and we used a 6-month window. Breslow and Smothers reported rates of HED for men who drank at 28.3% and 7.4% among women who drank; a 1-year window was used for this assessment.
Hence, despite variability in the time windows used to assess alcohol use characteristics, conclusions are similar across studies in suggesting that some level of light to moderate (or low-risk) drinking occurs frequently among middleaged adults, although there is variability in the amount of alcohol consumed and the percentage engaging in HED, thus suggesting that a minority subset of drinkers are at risk for alcohol-related problems during middle age and beyond (Blazer and Wu, 2009; Breslow and Smothers, 2004; Platt et al., 2010; Sacco et al., 2009) .
In terms of risky drinking as defi ned in this study (see Method section), the fi ndings indicated that between 9% and 11% of the sample were at risk for adverse consequences, with equal representation of men and women. This estimated level of risk using this index is somewhat lower than those reported by Blazer and Wu (2009) , who reported rates of 19% for men and 13% for women (for age range 50-64 years). However, our rates of HED were somewhat higher for men (32%-38%) and women (10%-13%) than those reported by Blazer and Wu for men (23%) and women (9%). Nevertheless, the general fi ndings across these two studies were similar in that the majority of the respective samples were not at high risk for more serious alcohol-related problems, and most samples could be characterized in the light to moderate or low-risk range.
With regard to individual-level stability, our fi ndings supported relatively high rank-order stability for the average number of drinks per day and HED for men and women. These fi ndings are similar to those reported by Brennan et al. (2011) ; that is, in their sample, which was similar to ours in terms of age (middle age), ethnicity (predominantly White), and socioeconomic status (predominantly middle to uppermiddle class), their average number of drinks per day was stable at the individual level from ages 60 to 70 years and remained moderately stable even across a 20-year interval. Kaplan et al. (2012) also found substantial individual-level stability in the 6-year drinking patterns of their nationally representative sample of middle-aged (≥50 years) Canadians.
Findings from the APIM supported our hypotheses of greater actor stability in alcohol use, with smaller magnitude partner effects. In addition, within the context of mixed fi ndings related to women's and men's infl uence on their partners' drinking (Leonard and Mudar, 2004; Moos et al., 2011; Mushquash et al., 2013; Zucker et al., 2006) , our fi ndings indicated that wives' drinking had a greater infl uence and was more consistent on their husbands' drinking than vice versa. That is, from Wave 5 to Wave 6, husbands and wives mutually infl uenced each other's drinking, but from Wave 6 to Wave 7, only the wives' infl uence on their husbands' drinking was signifi cant.
Within the adolescent literature, the social processes of selection and infl uence have been conceptualized as important proximal factors that affect teens' tobacco, alcohol, and other substance use (Ennett and Bauman, 1994; Reed and Rountree, 1997) . For the current sample of middleaged husbands and wives in long-term marriages, the initial partner selection effects were likely to have occurred years before and thus were part of a dyadic process that was not evaluated in the specifi ed APIM. However, social infl uences associated with the roles of wives may account, at least in part, for our fi ndings that wives had a greater impact on their husbands' drinking than husbands had on their wives' drinking. For example, wives may be more infl uential in selecting the couples' social outlets, such as choosing friends and acquaintances with whom to spend leisure time, with these choices involving higher (or lower) levels of alcohol use.
This study has limitations that merit consideration when interpreting the fi ndings. First, the sample was not a representative sample but rather was predominantly White and middle class, and had, on average, higher education levels. Therefore, our fi ndings may not generalize to more representative populations. However, these fi ndings provide insights into the drinking behaviors of an understudied segment of the population, that is, middle-aged adults (relative, for example, to adolescents/young adults and the elderly). Second, the data were collected by means of self-reports, which may have introduced mono-method bias that may have affected the resulting fi ndings. Third, the 5-year measurement intervals may have masked considerable changes in drinking behaviors that occurred during the intervening periods; a more intensive longitudinal design with shorter intervals between measurement occasions may have yielded more dynamic patterns of changes in alcohol use. Finally, future research would benefi t from including the mutual infl uences of drinking problems.
In summary, a majority of middle-aged adults engage in alcohol use and, in the current study, displayed relatively high aggregate-level stability and individual stability across the 10-year window. Men drank higher quantities of alcohol, and a higher percentage was more likely to engage in HED than women. Marital partners in long-term relationships had signifi cant but modest effects on each other's alcohol use, although wives' impact on husbands was greater than husbands' impact on wives.
